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Gcuernment cI fcmmu eind Ketthmlr
Dhcctorcte of HcrHcultnre (p&t)
Rclbcahr trlngcr.

tubfect - Enurrcnmentcr pcrcy Grcup u/r unlon
cf rndta & or!.
ln pI[ No. oJ of zo'' - rrfucnce of order wrth
regcrd
to sJIo polythene Zoner _thereof.
ORDER r ilOrdd\ -OF

DAIED
whereqs,
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q PIL No. o5/2o18 titled
"Environmentqt policy Group v/s

Union of lndio & ors." hqs been fired in
the Hon,bre High court of srinogor.

whereos PIL focuses on very very importqnt
ospect of public heolth

ond hygiene.

'

'

Whereqs, the

writ petition

focuses

on uorious

issues retqted to, Solid

woste Monogement in the Stqte of l&K in generol qnd
Agriculturg Floriculture
& Horticurture deportments in porticuror with
regord to

(D

rreqtment of Bio-degrodobre wqste generqted
in the F&v
Mqrhets of the Stote.

(iD
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Procurement sole, distribution of ott hinds
of plqstic, polythene
qnd other Non_Bio_degrodoble poching/corrying
mqteriqt
incruding import of qil such food items poched
ond wropped in
Non-B io-degrodoble mqteriol.

whereos, the Hon'bre High court in its order
desired complionce report with regqrd
to

(D

dqted

o4_o4_zor8 hos

Boh on procurement sole, distribution of qll
hinds of plqstic,
polythene qnd other Non_Bio_degrqdqble
poching/corrying

mqterior incruding import of o[ such food items
poched ond
wropped in Non_Bio-degrqdqble mqteriql.

(iD

Specific bqn on the qbove mqteriqls heeping in mind the frqgile

eco-system

of lommu, Koshmir & Lodqhh which qre fqcing

serious environmentql problems becouse

of

plostics, polythene

poper, bqgs, qrticles & view the Non-Bio-degrodoble moteriols.
These orticles, if they do not confirm

to the provisions of the low

should be bqnned for sole qnd should be stopped qt the entry

point qnd wholesole stoch holding depots.
Now therefore, it is hereby ordered thot qll the Chief ExecutivesllAreo

Mqrheting Officers of Horticulture (P&M) Deportment sholl hence forth mqhe

the F&V Mqrhets os tMo Polythene Zoner' in light of the Solid

Woste

Monogement Rules of zoto. The persons responsible for using Polythene shqll be
Iiqble for prosecution u/s 13 of lommu ond Kqshmir Stqte lntegrqted Solid Wqste

Monogement Strqtegy 2C17 under Rule ll (t) Solid Wqste Monogement

Rules,

2016.

Director

,

Horticulture (P&M)
Srinogor.

No: DHPM/APMC/2o18/
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Copy to:
t. Secretory to Govt. Horticulture Deportment, Civil Secretoriot, Srinogor for
fovor of informotion.
2. loint Director, Horticulture (P&M) for fouor of informotion.
3. Deputy Director, Horticulture (P&M), lommu/Kqshmir/Delhi for fovor of
informqtion.
All Areq Mqrheting Officers, Horticulture (P&M) for fovor of informotion &
immediqte complionce with the directions to mohe wide publicity with
regord to "No Polythene Zone".
All Chief Executives, APMC's for fovor of informotion & immediote
complionce with the directions to mohe wide publicity with regord to "No
Polythene Zone".
lnformotion Officer Horticulture (P&M) for fovor of informotion & with the
directions to publish the some in locol doilies for wide publicity.
7. All Secretories APMC's. for fovor of informotion & immediote complionce
with the directions to mohe wide publicity with regord to "No Polythene

8.
9.

Zone"
lnchorge Legol Cell, Direction Office.
lT lnchorse Directorote Horticulture (P&M) for uplood to Website

